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orri Ann alderon
tall iter
rviv ii is in the making
11 ldi ci on the Beave
olkgc in us In the recent past
I/it low oi igm illy knowi is
in Vews has not been
successt ul oigani/atlon but this
ear iings are going to change
mi Rodrigue/ md tim
DeBiecke havt headed the reival
of the studi nt paper and taken the
It ad as coeditors of this years edi
tion As team they hope to bring
together group of students with
common goal to make The Tower
the best paper this college has ever
had
Fhc campus newspaper has
rich history In the 30s and 40s
i/ic Beavei A7 ws was in award
winning college newsy iper rank
mi dr tue
di ln ii
ii the in mmiv
ii Ic ii mit eiing wr crc nI om
ic ly guidelines came
from oes your aUocation keep
you under even six or perhaps
even fewer hours week Are you
wondering how you are going to
make ends meet throughout the
semester now that you are limited
in your earning potential If so
you are not alone Many of the
returning students who qualify for
work study are confused and wor
ned about the new guidelines
Work study is federally
mandated piogram allotting stu
dents to earn certain amount of
money as part of their financial
ad package Due to past budgetary
problems Beaver College has
changed many of the work study
guidelines for this year The
largest changes include cap on
earnings as well as on department
allocations With more students
qualifying for work study each
year the changes are creating some
difficulty Sixtyone percent of all
fulltime students at Beaver
College havi nine amount of work
ng among the best in the country
here have been stveral
noteworthy ivents to have graced
the pages of I/u Bearer News arid
lower
In October 93 the
greatest \merican poet Robin
Frost re id his oetry at lectume
which is nsort md repoited
on by the iper Novembem
1950 tames Michener mu hor
the Pulitzer Prize winning
ThIes ot the South Faeitic madt
similai visit to campus
rh Bear ci Nin also iiivit
ed several foreign diplomats over
the years including Fhe Honorable
Andre Philip former Minister of
Finance in France in 1967
number of campus issues
also graced pages of the
student pape In the 70s Dr
tic illot iti mu
mledermIf nih Ls om
ii de in
cuts crier ii ins icr ie miii em
ot mnhilv mnemtiers Ui liege no
the xpeeted himily ontrihution
FC lie amount allotted on
student financial aid package for
wink study is the maximum stu
dent can receive and each depart
ment must budget their student
workers
According to Liz RuhI the
Associate Director of Enrollment
Management and Director of
Financial Aid Beaver College paid
out one million dollars in student
wages during the 1997-98 school
year Only $750000 was budget
ed which put the college $250000
over budget In the 1996-97 school
year only $600000 was utilized
This years target is $80000 with
the state only funding $155625
The state is responsible for 25 per
cent of all work study while col
leges and universities are required
to match that amount Beaver
College picks up the additional 50
percent
Many students are Con
cerned about work study and mak
ing ends meet Sophomore
farbar Nodine currently the
haii of thc Department of
Psychology voiced her opinion ol
abolishing the honor code here it
eaver ollege hich was hot
pmc of debate for the institution
diii ung that decade
Also in tic 70s Dr Samuel
nci in
Psvr lu li gy mairLd he
Curriculum mmittee which was
responshlc for redefining the aca
demcs of the ollege This com
mittee developed more career on
ented curriculum as opposed to the
general liberal arts program that
existed
Strong opinions have been
expressed about many national
issues such as racism war and
abortion More it cent
tune am st itt lread





cnr ugl stud rIm oh Jot
Fin even ng muve cut down
my lab hours Right am
scheduled for nmni iours week
and think Ill run out too quick
Another student said Ill probably
have to quit my work study job and
get job off campus The only
problem is dont have car
Other students have similar con
cerns Without the ability to work
as many hours as they have in the
past several students feel that they
will need supplemental funds
There are some students
who feel that work study is not
worth the trouble Meg Whitman
enior said dont even both
er to use my work study The pay
is like dirt can get an off campus
job where get paid much better
and
get 40Y off anything want to
buy Who wants CDs for
hri stmas
Students are not the only
ones feeling the strain Mimi
Bassetti Administrative Assistant
in Student Affairs expressed that
Three as the paper has been titled
since the Fall Semester of 19S5
has ocused more closely on cam
pus issues The parking situation
and quality of 1o service have
bccn issues covered by the paper
requently for years
Since 1985 lh lbwer has
mmmd photographs havt spotlighted
individual students for their aca
demic mthletic arid leadership
accomplishments and so on
The new Tower will borrow
from both of these philosophies of
journalism covering both campus
and national news in order to Con
tribute to the history of Beaver
College
Campus
Affai lost ut inc third of flu
tudent workers Wt IC busy
offict when it gets to crunch time
will really feel the difference
\nother department affect
ed with the new work study guide
lines is the Art Department For
example the studios are having
hard time getting monitors
Studios such as the metals studio
only have few students to choose
from and they may not all qualify
for work study or they may already
have other campus jobs they are
committed to
lhe cap ma in harsh
but the truth that 51 colleges
ip
work srudy oi me colleges
never even give their tridents pay
checks they simply subtract their
earnings right from their tuition
bills In this day and age when
many students are paying their own
way through school work study is
blessing To others it is merely
curse because the guidelines force
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Who cares about Bill
Clinton certainly do not This
media circus has been going on
way too long and way too much
money and attention have been
spent on it
The whole situation is
ridiculous The President is
womanizer Have we not known
this since day one
What ever happened to the
president being an icon of the
country Even if you do not like
the President you should still give
him certain amount of respect at
least until he is out of office Then
after he has served his term every
thing can come out Just like it has
in the past
Can Clinton possibly he
running the country effectively
with all this hanging over his head
guess other than all this insanity
he has been relatively good pres
ident
The President has had
numerous affairs and lied under
oath not to mention seeking the
attention of women in very untradi
tional ways But what Clinton does
in his personal life should stay
Gene Bazemore
Staff Writer
In less than two years we
will enter not only the 21st century
but also an entirely new millenni
um millennium where
Caucasian people will become
minority for the first time since the
foundation of the United States
government--a government estab
lished upon the principal of racism
Here are some incidents involving
race or acts of racism during the
900s Brown Board of
Education the massive number of
macabre lynchings inflicted upon
people of African decent the Civil
Rights Movement and the eugen
ics movement America has non
chalantly witnessed the Ku Klux
Klan vehemently permeate its the
ory of hate into the American psy
che legislations to maintain the
status quo--which affects African-
there It is between him and his
wife no one else
The fact that he lied is the
main point now He has denied
being involved at all and then
turned around and admitted to it
Can the President be trusted He
lied about having an affair not
about giving secret weapons to ter
rorists or something that severe
Who would not lie about his or her
sex life Should anyones sex life
be on display for the world to see
Does anyone ever consid
er how stupid our country must
appear to the rest of the world
feel it is sad statement that the
American public has much
interest in who the President sleeps
with hope this never happens
again hope that the American
public realizes how ridiculous and
stupid we look as nation
do not know if thei is
solution The whole thing has
already been blown so out ot pro
portion What he did was not right
hut he is certainly not the first man
in history to
have an affair and lie
about it He is stupid for getting
into this whole mess but he did
what he did Get over it
Americans in negative way--and
the American paparazzi that con
tinues to desecrate the African-
American race We as people--
the American race whether black
or white--cannot allow Americas
historical vices to plague her
throughout the duration of the 21st
century
With the birth of the next
millennium young America has
the power to espouse mentality
and culture that previous genera
tions deemed impossible racial
equality To do this the mental and
moral exercising of those
American citizens still suffering
from racialvertigo those
Americans still clutching to stereo
types and racial overtones those
Americans still believing in segre
gation must take place Not to
mention the thorough abolishment
of the KKK the Human
Betterment Foundation HBF and
many other organizations that pro-
mote hate towards non-white skin
tones It is extremely overdue
Many people believe that American
culture is one of virtue happiness
and freedom socially politically
and/or economically Although
some of these myths might hold
some truth the experience with
racism is also indeed part of the
American culture which by no
means can exist come tomorrow
It was once believed that
the United States of America was
nation where all races could come
and unite with one another
Instead it has become nation of
hate injustice and corrupted
morals mainly due to the ubiqui
tous concept of racism This
nation founded upon establishing
and preserving liberty finding and
practicing self-government was
intended to benefit every man
woman and child--regardless of
race--who is citizen of this socie
We heirs to the present
generation have the power to put
the race demons to rest permanent
ly This past June an African-
American male by the name of
James Byrd Jr was brutally killed
in Jasper Texas he three
Caucasian men that murdered him
who share ties with the KKK
chained Byrd to the back of pick
up truck and dragged him for more
than three miles before setting him
ablaze and decapitating him The
incident in Jasper Texas this past
summer was the last straw
Together we must change societys
thinking and perceptions thus cre
ating our own history and society--
one completely better and differ
ent from our ancestors Racism
must not rule the American society
in the next millennium
Opinion
Clinton Friend or Foe
The Tower Staff
Co-Editors.in-Chief
Adam DeBaecke Jami Rodriguez
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around campus one starts to won
der what it was like 100 years ago
when Beaver College was just
Grey Towers Castle the home of
William Welsh Harrison
Harrison coowner of the
Franklin Sugar Refinery bought
this land in 1581 Another home
Rosedale Hall stood on the grounds
before it was destroyed by fire in
1893 As result of the blaze
Harrison hired Horace Trumbauer




Sears and Hallmark all have in
common All three have had their
advertising jingles sung by Barbara
Bailey Hutchison
Hutchison was brought
back to Beaver College for the see-
ond time this past October by the
Student Programming Board
SPB Hutchisons career is not
only based çn performing at cot-
leges She has been named Best
Solo Act in the Country Best
Acoustic in the Country 1998s
Best Musical Act in Club Venue
and Coffeehouse Entertainer of the
Year Hutchison has also been
nominated for three Grammy
Awards and has won one All three
nominations were for childrens
lullabies that she had written For
her first two nominations
Hutchison went up against Beauty
and the Beast and The Lion King
The third time she was nominated
she beat Pocahontas
Hutchison cannot he
pegged down to playing any one
type of music She performs bal
lads and love songs and even
includes audience participation
Songs from her most recent CD
new home in which he and his fam
ily could reside For an estimated
$500OO Trumbauer began to
build Harrisons castle His inspi
ration came from Alnwick Castle
in England making this house dif
ferent from other properties in
Glenside at the time When con-
struction was completed in 1898
Grey Towers was castle fit for
king with forty-one rooms and lay-
ish interiors It was technological
marvel by turn of the century stan-
dards including such things as an
early cooling system
When completed Grey
Towers Castle was an impressive
jncjle include Its Love Still
Gonna Die Paint the Sky Green
and Daughters of Feminists
Hutchisons other CDs include
Christmas Edge of Wisdom
Portrait Snuggle Up and Little
Sleepy Eyes The last two are her
childrens lullaby CDs
Hutchison started her
career of singing when she attend-
ed Michigan State University for
art During the first eight years of
her singing career Hutchison and
her husband Christopher lived in
motor home that they would travel
in to attend her different gigs
After few years they decided to
downsize to smaller motor home
due to the expenses of gas for the
70000 odd miles they would travel
each year The expenses kept pil
ing up and they finally broke down
and bought log cabin outside of
Nashville where they reside now
Bardd Dafydd Celtic
Storyteller who also performs on
college campuses said first met
Barbara years ago when we
were represented by the same
booking agent never miss an
opportunity to see her show She is
one of the best entertainers have
ever seen
were used in the construction of the
home French and Italian marble
Belgian glass and intricate tapes-
tries Trumbauer designed the
many rooms using the French
influence from the Renaissance to
the age of Louis XV The elegant
Mirror Room was built in France
before being shipped to Glenside
An artistic interpretation of the sea-
sons is painted on the ceiling of
this room The sweeping red stair-
case is the tocal point of the Great
al Underground tunnels con-
nected l1arrions Castle with his
servants luarter and the gate-
Cathryn Zanoni
Staff Writer
The year is 998 and hate
crimes and anti-gay violence still
exist Matthew Shepard
University of Wyoming student
who was also gay fell victim to
this violence on October 9th due to
his sexual orientation Shepard
lured from college hang-out by
two local men was taken outside
of Laramie Wyo tied to fence
and was then savagely beaten with
pistol and left to die He was dis
covered eight hours later Shepard
was taken to nearby hospital
where he died three days later The
nation was shocked by this tragedy
and vigils honoring his life were
held on campuses and in communi
ties across the country
Beaver College held can-
dlelight vigil honoring the life of
Matthew Shepard on Thursday
October 15th It was also an
opportunity for members of the
college community to speak out
against hate crime and anti-gay
violence The vigil was held by the
Wishing Well and was sponsored
by the ALLY Program
The vigil began with Brian
Watkins Campus Life
Coordinator saying few words
about Shepards murder and was
followed by an open forum for
attendees During this time Dr
Bette Landman Dr Jan Walbert
and number of other faculty and
staff members as well as few stu
dents took the chance to speak out
about hope wisdom and their
experiences Following this was
time set aside for moments of
silence and remembrances The
vigil concluded with Singing For
Our Lives which was sung by all
and closing remarks given by
Watkins
Barbara Bailey Hutchisons
song Its Love was also sched
uled to be part of the vigil how-
ever due to technical difficulties
the song was unable to be played
The first verse of the song clearly
expresses what many gays les
bians and bisexuals feel
read it in the news today
Theyre trying to pass law to
say
We don have the right to love
Everyone the way we want
But who to say what they
believe
Is gonna he what right for inc
and you
Maybe they forgot
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sight on both the outside and the house neither of which still exist








for more than decade
In 1929 two years after
Harrison died his widow sold the
property to Beaver College When
the college transferred all of its
classes to this campus in 1962 it
transformed Grey Towers into
offices and student residences In
984 Grey Towers Castle became
National Historic Landmark
This year the Beaver College com
munity is celebrating the Castles
100th birthday Grey Towers
Castle has remained constant
landmark in Glenside and the
Beaver College community
Beaver Honors Life
The Tower is always looking for
new members If you are inter-
ested in writing editing photog
raphy or layout contact Adam or
Jami at 572-2171
Sagittarius Nov 23 Dee 22
Ii the shoe fits wear it If it doesnt fake new rok in life
may leave YOU low in confidence but your eagerness to succeed
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You start to fit in
dud make new friend





and never say good-bye
These are the people admired
wanted to follow their lead
tO make good irnpresin
he good leader and succeed
bven though these people
Ill never see again
always will rernemhei
that had theni as frien
To whomever is reading this
You should always remember
lo thank those who helped OU
get through your first semesrer
And as you grow up
he model for others
and never forget
To show your true colors
Because there is person










An iota of effort to
navigate the future to see
hey what does it say





Capricorn Dec 22 jan 20
Some people say you are what you eat Others say you become what you love
Fry not to listen to what people say for few days except fr teachers md profes
sors course isten to your heart and you might learn something very valuable
Aquarius Jane 21 Feb 19
Time flies when you are having fun but always remember that you are the pilot
lont fly Ii course or you may find yourself in thunderstomi
Sunny skies are in your forecast
Pisces Feb 20 Mar 20
Color outside the lines Be creative but he yourself Think of the person you
would someday like to he and work toward becoming that person
Aries Mar 21 Apr 20
Its as if your ftathers are being ruffled and you have no choice hut to let them fall
as they may Now is the perfect opportunity to spread your wings and fly1
Taurus Apr 21 May 21
famous person once said Ioing beats stewing It is usually good to listen to
fimous people As your grades and atteiltion span increase
youll he on the fitst track to great jPA
Gemini May 22 June 21
Iont count sour chickens before they hatch because things in lif never turn out
the way you plan Go with the floW and he spontaneous
Try something new and invigorating
Cancer June 22 July 23
If the green light is flashing GO Dont let anyone stand in your way
However always he sure to obey the traffic control devices
Those law-abiding police always catch you when you mess tip
Leo July 24 Aug 23
If someone calls you nutty take it as compliment Nuts are part of well-hal-
anced diet--they are high in protein and they taste good Everybody loves nut
Virgo Aug 24 Sept 23
You cant change what is already done and you shouldnt live in the past
If you made really big mistake forgive yourself and move on
You probably have something more important to woriy about
ibra Sept 24 Oct 23
There wili ilways lx pers ii who tries to tell you can he done 1i really
lieve in ourself von can do anything ive iat pe smist in the dust an keep
thinKing ptiinls ieally only optimism can turn the tide of bad tinies
corpio Oet 24 Nov 22
ISTPN ARFlJLI You nit st bt sponge iiil sik LII niueh infonnation is in
an sulToundmg an is.sue close to your neari Even run eitions can pins iu critical
intbriiiation on how to deal with your troubles




How have the new work sludy guidelines affected you
OflIS
HELP Does anyone live around
Lebanon Valley College or even
E-town or go by there occa
sion desparately need ride to
see my boyfriend at LVC
Thank you Li7 X3279
it sucks need the hours and the they Money is
important right now On the positive side hate
working on campus because the pay is too low
Print Shop Wayne
staff
Its mess right now But it is all have to keep my department
running Most institutions this size have two or three full time
people to run its print shop here its just me and handful of
work study students and they can only work about six hours
week on work study funds OUCH
Don Trapoiski
fifth year senior
If they took all the money that they spent on Ken Starrs
witch hunt there would be lot more money for us interns
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